Cañon City Youth Soccer Association PO Box 396 Canon City CO 81215

November 7th meeting minutes: Submitted by Lisa Rowe.
The meeting began at approximately 6:05pm.
In attendance:
Lydia Beals: Board President

Kyle West: At Large

Lisa Rowe: Secretary/Coach

Misty Hinkle: Registrar/Manager

Pam Hardy: Treasurer/Manager
Sergei Melnik & JJ Johns were not present.
Minutes from November were read and approved- Kyle 1st, Misty 2nd, all were in favor
The treasurer’s report was submitted and approved- Lisa 1st, Kyle 2nd. Pam discussed extra fees and the
increase in scholarships. In Pueblo, families that get scholarships are required to help participate in
fundraising. This may be something we look at moving forward.
Lydia provided a uniform update; for Fall 2016 the board approved Under Armour Golazo with Gold as
the away uniform and black as home.
There was discussion regarding Spring needs, deadlines, etc. Spring season begins March 12 & 13. There
are no games April 2 & 3. There is concern for the U14 girls and the HS boys. Lydia will email all of the
parents advising their players are registered from the Fall season and they need to let the coach or
manager know if they are coming back for the Spring season.
Fundraising ideas were talked about. Ideas included, selling items at Mt. View Park, a soccer
tournament, pizza cards, candy bars, city market cards. Lisa said having a specific item/goal in mind
typically helps improve profits.
Upcoming coaching clinics are Jan 22-24 in C.Springs; the board will also be reaching out to Mike Frietag
re; a clinic in Canon City early summer. Possible dates are June 10-12 or June 17-19.
Discussion regarding Mark Perdew hosting a clinic for players was tabled until the Jan meeting since
Sergei was not there to discuss.
By-laws need to be reviewed and discussed at our January meeting.
The board will plan on hosting a mandatory coaches meeting in February.

Ref training is also coming up in January in Colorado Springs.
There was discussion regarding advertising blitz more. Add blitz to the recreation book. Also need to
discuss a possible summer league with intra-league play. (Possibly pick-up games or co-ed teams.) We
need to get the word out regarding blitz registration through the school district.
The meeting adjourned at approximately 7:35pm.
The next blitz meeting will be held January 4th.

